Things to Do and Places to See in the Bay Area

CITY OF SAN JOSE
The official site for San Jose

SAN JOSE CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU
Business listings, community calendar, Silicon Valley services, points of interest, general information...and more!

NEWS PUBLICATIONS
MetroActive
SF Gate
San Francisco Chronicle
San Jose Mercury News
Silicon Valley News

NEWS STATIONS (TV)
KTVU - FOX affiliate, local channel 2
KNTV - NBC affiliate, local channel 3
KRON - KRON4, local channel 4
KPIX - CBS affiliate, local channel 5
KICU - Action 36, local channel 6
KGO - ABC affiliate, local channel 7

PERFORMING ART VENUES & FILM Festivals
The Chronicle Pavilion at Concord
Cinequest - San Jose Film Festival
The Fillmore
Flint Center
The Improv - San Jose
Opera San Jose
Punchline Comedy Club - San Francisco
San Francisco - Best of Broadway
San Jose Center for the Performing Arts
San Jose Convention Center and Cultural Facilities
San Jose Repertory Theater
Shoreline Amphitheater

RECREATION AREAS
Angel Island
Farallone Islands Whale Watching
Gilroy Garlic Festival
Golden Gate Park National Recreation Area
Guadalupe River Park and Gardens
Henry W. Coe State Park
Monterey Bay Whale Watching
Mount Diablo State Park
Northern California Renaissance Faire
Santa Cruz Beach Boardwalk
Treasure Island and Yerba Buena Island

REGIONAL GUIDES
Bay Area Backroads
BayInsider.com
CitySearch's 10 Things to Do in Silicon Valley
Digital City - S.F. Bay Area Visitor's Guide
T.V. Guide Local Listings
Yahoo! Directory - S.F. Bay Area
Yahoo! Regional Guide - Silicon Valley
Yelp San Jose

SAN JOSE ATTRACTIONS
Children's Discovery Museum
Fantasy of Lights
San Jose Holiday Parade
San Jose Museum of Art
Rosicrucian Egyptian Museum
The Tech Museum
Winchester Mystery House

SHOPPING CENTERS
Bay Area Great Mall
Gilroy Premium Outlets
Santana Row
Valley Fair Mall

SPACE & SCIENCE ATTRACTIONS
Chabot Space & Science Center
Exploratorium
Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory
Lick Observatory on Mount Hamilton

SPORT TEAMS
Golden State Warriors (NBA)
Oakland A's (MLB)
Oakland Raiders (NFL)
San Francisco 49ers (NFL)
San Francisco Giants (MLB)
San Jose Cyberrays (WUSA)
San Jose Earthquakes (MLS)
San Jose Giants (AAA Baseball)
San Jose Sabercats (Arena Football)
San Jose Sharks (NHL)

SPORT VENUES
AT&T Park (formerly SBC Park and Pacific Bell Park)
HP Pavilion at San Jose
Oracle Arena & Oakland-Alameda County Coliseum
San Jose Municipal Stadium

THEME AMUSEMENT PARKS
Gilroy Gardens
Paramount's Great America
Raging Waters
Six Flags Marine World

TRANSPORTATION
ACE Train
Alameda/Oakland Ferry
Amtrak
BART
Bay Cruise Blue & Gold Fleet
CalTrain
Greyhound
Oakland International Airport
San Francisco International Airport
Mineta San Jose International Airport
Santa Clara Valley Transportation Authority (VTA)

WEATHER
SJSU Meterology Department - Current Conditions
Weather.com

WINE COUNTRY
Livermore Valley Wine Country
Napa Valley Wine Country
Santa Cruz Mountains Wine Country